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Ritth I. Moon, Interviewer
Indian-Pioneer History
AUguat 12, 1937

Interview with llary S. Cravens

Because our third child was only five weeks old, I

stayed at Coffeyville, Kansas, while my husband, John

Ctavans, made the run and staked a claim tn^ee miles north

and one east„of Guthrie.

'^ When noon came that day I called my two little girls

to me and told them about the race that was Just beginning

and then we all prayed that God would help their father to

get a good place* That prayer was certainly answered* Of

the one hundred sixty acres that he took that day one hun-

dred acres could be tilled in one field* It was. as level

as a table top, and the rest was good pasture land with -

plenty of springs of running water*

As Boon as he had staked the claim Mr. Cravens wrote

m© a letter telling me to con* right on down; but when he

went to buy a stamp he found a long line of people waiting

at the post office* It looked as if his turn would never

come, bu£ on«the second day his old friend,Dennis T. Flynn,

the postmaster, noticed him in the line and let him in the

back door* • '„

On April 28, the children and I came down on the train.

Vith my tiny baby on&one arm, a suitcase containing one
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change of clothing for each of us in the other hand, and the

two little girls hanging onto my skirt , X got off the train

at Outhrie. There was suck a crowd that I was afraid the

children would be mashed* X could not see Ur. Cravens any-

where, so I decided that we would walk around town and look

for our team and wagon* We found them after awhile near

where the Guthrie Laundry is now located* and crept under

the families cover, gratefully, for it had begun to rain*

After awhile John came and found us there. He un-

chained the horses (he had them padlocked to the wagon)

and we set out across the prairie*

Our baggage and the few household things I had

shipped was on the bottom of a huge pile at the depot*

The only way we could get them was to wai£ until they got

down to them, which was over a month later*

It was after dark when my husband helped us out of

the wagon, and said."Welcome home*" X peered about in

the darkness* The remains of a oampfire was all that I

could see* In that instant a full understanding of what

it meant to build a home in a new country, swept over me*

That night was filled with doubts* X felt that we should

never have brougit our children to such a place* without

even a house for them to live in* But when daylight came
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and I saw what a beautiful oountry it was, with a big spring

just below our home-site, I loved! the place. \

Deer oame to our spring to drink, and they did not
\

teem afraid of ua* Ttere were wild turkeys, prairie chick-

ens, and rabbits which helped out on the food supply. If

the game that was hore could only have been protected, and

killed only as it was needed, we woold have always had

plenty. But'men oame out from town, killed game by the

wagon load and hauled' it away to ship to eastern markets.

Mr. Cravens tried to keep them from hunting on our land but

they only laughed at him. They said that until he proved

up on the place (five years) the land belonged to Uncle
t

r

Sam. There was no form of government outside the towns,

so there was no authority to appeal to. He finally told

them that if they oame on his land he would kill their

bird dogs, but they hunted all around our place and got

most of' it anyway. In this way the country was soon robbed

of its game supply, and the pioneer families suffered.

We lived In the covered wagon until our sod house- wa*

finished^ on June 17. It had rained so much that the

grass was very green and the sod net when the house was

bui,lt. It would have been better if we'had Waited until
V

dry weather to move into it, but we were so proud of havingyv
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a house that we moved right Is. I tacked down gunny sacks

for carpets for there was no floor but the ground. That
*

house was our home for two years, until after the birth

of my next child.

But aoon the green.grass became heated and soured,

and the whole family, except oyeeIf, became sick with,

malaria fever. Worse still, we were out of money. One

cup of cornmeal and one egg was all that was left when a

stranger knocked at my door and asked for son© breakfast.

I looked from him to my sick family and thought a

minute. They were too sick to have any appetites just

then anyway. This man was hungry. So I fried the egg

and made some corn cakes, and after easing their the man

pressed a half dollar into my hand, thanked me, and was

gone. I stood there awhile, just looking at thnt piece

of money. It would buy a pound of tea sifting© and seme

corn meal. For several days we lived on tea Without sugar

and. corn oakes made without any milk. A little soured

batter mixed with soda and water mede them rise. When

our supply of this was almost gone a well driller hired

me to,wash for him, and fr^'then M I haft several people

that I washed for and was able to feed my sick family
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better.

We needed chickens and cows BO that we could

have milk and butter and eggs, but we were so poor)fchat

getting a 8tart seemed hopeless. Then a neighbor woman

gave we an old blind ben. She said that the hen could

not see to eat, q'nd would soon starve to death. I

think she expected us to kill her and heve a chickan

dinner, but I s$w in that old hen my dreams coming

77r7
true. So we dropped corn carefully right in front of

her and she fotmd it by hearing it hit the ground. She

laid eggs for/us. At last she wanted to set. I managed

to buy a setting of eggs for her, and she hatched and

raised seventeen /chickens. From then on we were never

without chickens*.

Anotherj neighbor gave us sour siilk.- One day I was

coming home with a bucketful of sour milk when I saw a

prairie firej coining towards me. I tried to think tahat

I could do \t it overtook me and decided that if I had

to, I could/pour out the milk in a long strip, and put

out the fire in a place big enough to cross. But I

guess the wind shifted a litile and the fire changed

its oourse for it never reached me.
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The second year we bought a oow4 and I began to build

up a herd as fast eg I could by washing for a neighbor

and taking it out in calves at #1.00 a piece, ka fast as

one calf could be weaned to part shorts and warm water, and

so spare some of the milk, I would get another. In all I

got thirteen calves and twelve of them were heifers.

As ay husband turned the sod the first year I fol-

lowed him and dropped potatoes. It was lete to be planting

potatoes but they were so cheap that we thought we arould

try it. They only cost twenty-five cents a hundred pounds.

We raised a world of little potatoes that summer, but none

of them got large. We planted pie melons dose to the house

and used then for preserves and pies. There^were plenty of

wild plums that year, too.

The next year we had a fine hay crop. A big coarse

woman,who cursed like a sailor, out it for us and put it

up on the shares. With what we sold of our part we built

a good two-room house*

An Indian trail crossed our place. It came from

the east and angled across northwest to where they forded

the Cimarron River, just a little east of the present >

bridge on Highway #77. The place that we had chosen for
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our home was the Indiana* old camp ground, and they canned

by our spring many time a after we wero there. Tilt first

time they camped there after we arrived", my husband said

that maybe we had better go down and make friends with them

for they probably felt that we were intruders on their

property. So we took the ohildren and went over to their

campfire. Cur big dog followed us. One of the squaws held

out her arms and asked for the papoose^ She was so dirty

that I could not help he*itating a moment, then I placed

my baby in her arms. Instantly our dog was upon her and

things sure looked bad for a few minutes* My husband

pulled off the dog and held him while I smoothed things

over the best I could. After that' we stayed at home

and let the Indians do the visiting. They were great

beggars and were alwaysVanting something.

One day when I had just baked, a girl came and said

that her mother was aick and she would like to have

some good -bread for her. I gave her a loaf and soon

another girl came. Her mother was sick, toot£and would

like setae bread* If X hadn't stopped it the whole

camp would have been sick.

A girl and a boy- came to the rouso one day and
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wanted a watermelon, "But I haven*t any watermelons,"

I said* They instated that I had. What they saw were

those pie melons growing around the house* I had to

Bake the girl cut one and taste it before she would

believe thet they were not; watermelons.

While we were at1X1 living in the wagon, a neighbor

left hia four children with'me while he and my husband

went over in the Iowa country to hunt. Mr. Cravens

took^the only gun we had. Late in the afternoon we

saw a nan waiting In our direction. On the place next

to us someone had started to build a sod house and never

finished it. This man went behind that wall and we

watched and knew that he did not leave. Naturally,

being alone with all those children, I was afraid* fie

might have even been a horse thief. After dark the oldest

boy, he was about twelve, slipped down the draw to his

father*s wagon and came back with an old oolt pistol.

We felt better after that but we sat up all night watch-

ing, he at one end of the covered wagon and I ft the

other, with the smaller children asleep between us. In

the morning a white handkerehieiPtied to a stick was

waving cm top of the old wall, and soon the man came
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towards ua carrying his flag and asking us not to shoot*

He said that he was walking out from town to his o'laim

and got BO tired that he stopped to rest in the shade of

that wall. Then he saw that ire were watching hla and had
V

\

him covered. He was afraid to leave until he' thought of

putting up the signal. He had. a kind fa&e. We gave him

his breakfast and parted, friends. \
\ \

Usually the Indians wh\o cane over\ this\ trail had
their families along and traveled in wefgon*.. But one

\ \ \
day I saw e long line of men pcming on horseback. They

\ \\ \ \ *

were riding single f i l e and their faces were painted. Tbe

leader stopped and can̂ e to ray door. 1 opened i t just al i t t l e way and braced myself against i t , for I was alone

except for the children* An axe waa lean ing \against the

wall* I thought I could use' i t i f I had to . \The San

stuck his head aa far into the room as he c oul^ and looked

around. "Biscuits?" he asked. wNo biscuits,*• ^ answered

shaking my head. I had very l i t t l e food on hand -.for my

own family, not enough to begin to feed that many men.

So he got on his pony and the procession went on west

'* • \ S
towards the ford across the river. Wh&. the leadar passed
out of 8}ght in the west,..riders were s t i l l coming into
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view in the east. Th«fre was over a mile of them. I

was so weak when they had passed that I could hardy

stand.

While we were s t i l l living in the wagon, and cooking

over the cwapfire, I had another scare. It was a rainy

day and I was tending the fire trying to keep i t from

being put out by the rain. A man came walking towards

me, hurrying and looking as if he were afraid. I put.

the stick that I had been poking the fire with under

my apron with the black end sticking out a l i t t l e , and

hoped i t looked like a gun.

"What do you want?*1 I asked. "Now, don't be efraid,

\ ilady I won't hurt you," he aaid. "Oh, I'm always prepared
> \

to defend myself," I answered as I glanced down at my

Vgunn under my apron. "I only want to dry myself a l i t t l e
W • \ j •
by\your fire," he aaid. After that was donei he slipped
V\ A !

away in the same manner. I think he must\have been an
outlaw on the dodge from the marshals.

V,
We lived for twenty years on this homestead and

there Wasn't a better farm anywhere. We botn worked hard.
My husband had a knaok of making money easily^ but he

\

could not resis t strong drink. Ibis grew worse; with t ins ,

\ •
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until, because of it, we 16«t the home that wt had won
"' - at

froai tbe prairie*


